
MR STAFFORD H0BT1IC0TE.

Tbe Inability of Sir John Rose to art as a
member of the Joint Tllirh Commtsslou for tbe
tottlctnent of the Alabama claims and other
matters In dispute between Great Britain and
the United Stated, has led to the appointment
of tbe Right Hon. Sir Stafford Ncrtbcote to the
vacancy on the coiniuirelon created by his resig-

nation. Sir Bttfford's appointment will Rive
general palitfactlon in this country, and la
England likewise, the London Times declaring
that he "la probably mora Intimately acquainted
with all considerations arising out of tbe Ala-

bama claims than any other person who could
have been selected for tbe position."

The new commissioner was born In London,
on tbe 27th of October, 1818, and was educated
at Balllol College, Oxford, from which he gradu-
ated with high honors, lie then studied law,
and was called to the bar at the Inner Temple
in 1847, and was made a U. 13., civil dlvWlon, in
1851, as a recognition of his services as one of tbe
secretaries of tbe great Industrial exhibition of
that year. Belonging to a wealthy and aristo-
cratic family, bo was early declined for an off-
icial career, as a preparation for which
he served Mr. Gladstone as private sec-

retary during the lattcr's incumbency of
the residency of the Boird, of Trade.
In March, 1855, be entered Parliament
as a Conservative member for Dudley, but was
defeated in March, 1857. as a candidate for
North Devonshire. In July, 1858, however, ho
was returned to tbe House of Commons for
Stnmford, snd continued to represent tlut

until May, 18C0, when ho was Anally suc-
cessful in obtaining a seat for North Devonshire.
He acted as Financial Secretary to the Treasury
from January to June, 18VJ, and in -- June, l(VJ,
Was appointed President of the Board ot Trade,
In the late Lord Derby's third administration.
On March 8, 1S07, lie became Secretary of Stalo
for India, which position he vacated on the in-

coming of Mr. Gladstone's administration in
3868. During this period the Government of
the vast British possessions in IudU
was practically in his hand-!- . Ho gave general
satisfaction In this extremely dillicalt position.
At the Parliamentary elections of 1803 he made
a gallant fight for Lis seat In North Devonshire,
and was returned at the head of the poll; but,
although in politics he has been somewhat libe-
ral, be was still too clo?cly identified with the
Conservative party and its fortunes to receive
any official position at the hands ot Mr. Gi

Ills appointment on tho Joint Illh Com
mission is doubtless intended to give the con
servative Interest a fair representation,
and a voice in tho settlement of
the questions at issue between
the United States and Great Britain. In the
spring of 18G'.t, Sir Stafford was appointed chair-
man of tho Hudson's B.iy Company and Gov-
ernor, er officio, of tho Northwest Territory iu
the British American Possessions. In this
capacity his diligence ami rare administrative
ability soon became a subject ot remark. In
May, J870, Sir Stafford came to America, land-
ing at New York, aud paid a visit to the lied
River country, to attempt the adjustment of the
difficulties between the insurgents and the
Canadiau authorities.

Sir Stafford Northcote is one of the most
promising public men of Great Britain. Al-

though he cannot, as yet, claim to rank ns a
statesman of the first order, be is noted for his
executive ability, and the Industry and sagacity
which he has invariably brought to the discharge
of his public duties. As a speaker in tho House
of Commons, bo is somewhat heavy and labored,
but always commands a ready hearing. He has
taken a great interest in art and educational
matters, and is regarded as an able financier, his
most important publication being "Twenty
Tears of Financial Policy, 1841-G1- ."

911 8ICAL. It A. M A.TI U.

TballUv Aiimnfuienn.
Attiie Academy of Mreic Theodore Thomas

and bis graud orchestra will give two concerts,
one this evening aud oue The pro-
grammes for these entertalumeuts are entirely
new, the great feature of that announced for this
evening being Beethoven's "Pastorale" sym-
phony. Miss Anna Mehllg will appear at each of
these concerts.

At thbCdesnct there will be a matinee per-
formance to-da- of The Honeymoon, a musica
olio, aud the farce of Tlie Loan of a Loner, l it
the benefit of the Holland testimonial fund.

The spectacular diauia of The Old Man of
the Mountain will lm represented tbU evening.

At thk Akch H'aris; or, the Apple of Dis-
cord ill be performed this evening.

On Saturday there will be a mutinte for the
benefit of the French sufferers. Tne eutlre pro-
ceeds of this performance will be devoted to
the relief of the victims of tbe Fraueo-Germa- n

war.
On Monday Mr. Stuart Robson will commence

an engagement.
At tub Walnut Mr. Lewis Morrison will

bave a benefit this evening. Dot will be repre-
sented, with Mr. Morrison as "John Peery-blnglc- ,"

and the comedy of J'trfevtion. wlih
Miss Carlotta Howlaud as "KateO'Brlen." Mr.
Morrison is a talented and painstaking actor,
who deserves well of the public, and we hope
Lis benefit will be a brilliaut success.

At the Mcsecm, Ninth and Arch streets,
dramatic performances will be given this after-
noon and evening.

At the American a variety oi attractions
will be offered this evening.

At the Assembly Building the two-head- ed

girl will be on exhibition to-da- y and during the
balance of the week.

Uothekmel'8 Pictcke of "The Battle of
Gettysburg" may be seen at No. 1003 Chesuut
street.

THE CASE OF JOUN WARE.
The following letter in reference to the in-

sanity of John Ware, recently convicted of
murder in the first degree, iu Camden, will be
read with interest:

PEKJiSf LVAKIA HOSPITAL FOR THE INSANE,)
February 13, 1311. J

To James M. Bcovel, Esj Dear Sir: At your re--
1 have examined ctreiuily the testimony

Suest at tii trial of John Ware, la order to learn
what whs his mental condition at ttie time he com-
mitted Hie fatal deed. There appears to ine to he
sufficient evldenc to warrant the conclusion that
he wa ot uunouud mind, and was not aware
that lie ws doing wroujr. If the broad tost of the
old EngiisU law the knowledge that the act wa
right or wrong were applied to hlin he saouU be
exonerated from repiiuiutllty.

To what exteut hU menial disease may be attri-
buted to inheritance, It is dtincult to say. Sjiuo of
his relation on his father side are insane, but it
was not proved that theao cousins derived their
Insanity fiom their father. If ihey did. luwever,
the same tatut exists in tlin defeuddut's fatuity.

Ills father was a man of lilli temper, vindictive
feelings, and was insanely seatous of his wife. Ills
nio;ber is weak-mtudt- d, peevloli, and fretful. Now,
it U well known that a punt m may liilierl'. a predis-
position to iUHanity from paren s neither of wlio n
has ever been lHSane. Muutal peculiarities exln'log
In the parents, but not amounting to Insanity, may
imtraiiHiiiiiti-dtolli-iorupriiiL- ', a n 4 be ey'nuito I in
thnni In the form of uadoubto't Inutility. I'livBte.aus
familiar with the insane- - ar well a ware of tula, aa I

.iui.nv niei-- t with iiistumies of Iu The bad men
tal traits tf both parents are S''en in tti s n la Hits

...,. m an intpimttled degree, llowr fur the evil
influences that surrounded him in childhood nerved
to develop mental disease it Is Impomlt.'e to sy,

IM...I oniethliuit() d' with it. I hive nod udt
A more unhappy house and a more miserable lumuy
1 Imve never kuowu.

n v.,7 from the testlraouv upon
which I bftse my belief In the prisoner s Insanity are
the 1c Uo leg:
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1. Ills fnrlons and anarnverruble bursts of anger.
S. His after pr nt suicide.
8. His varTtig moods, aomnMmss Bnduly elated,

at ottirr times unduly depress d.
4. Mis saying repeatedly trut he would kill hli

father.
or the first, several Instances ars given by wit-Hes- se

; the most marked was the attempt to shoot
Ms wife, an act 1 can explain on no ofier Minor than
Ms Insanity. It has every appearaios of balng a
landman's act.

Hut the strongest proof of Ms mental disease were
his attempts to commit suicide.

When he too landHntirn, a small vl-- full, thers
was sufficient to kill a grown person, If it
was of ihe usual strength. And that lit parents nd
Hst.fr believed It would kill hi in U shown by thir
efforts to save him, and th'-i- r great distress. Oil a
lulim (uent ocaslon hn said he. would tike two
bottle, in all probability because one bottle
fsllrd to do the work. ordtiurlly no
st nWiger proof of Insanity is required than an attempt
of the person to tak his own Hf. And had thN
defendant succeeded, is It not highly probable that
those netglilxirs who on the trial proii iunced him
of snnnd mind would have aatd that he tnsine7
Admitting that sane persons ! oseasiomiliy tl
stroy them Helves, would we expect one In the de-
fendant's condition In life to do it ? The more Igt
rant and detwsed a person the les tlieprooa uilty
of Ms doing such a deed, if not. Insne.

The love of lire is an Instinctive leeling, and the
lower we descend la the s:aie of InteJlig-no- e tbe
tnoie blindly and strut el r U lire Md to. A
wrl'er (probably Ir. Forbes Winslow) in the Journal
f l'yrholofrieal Stedirin says: It Is the pevitliit

rpliiliin aniong persons Iguoiaiit of the sciences of
and pathology that the desire of
ts In the majority of cises a men' it a '.t

unconnected with a disturbed c )n tltl m of tne baiilj
fiinciloiis. and lueuraole by any process of me Ileal
treatment; that the riepreMou t mind whleqiss'i
generally assoelHted with the suicidal tendonc Is an
htleetlon of the mind jt te, the Phalc.il orgmUa-t.V- n

having norttreot connection with what is I

the spiritual Inipulse. This, we regret to sav, Is t'te
generally received opinion. This metaphTsle tl vlw
or the matter la fraught witu much and,
we have no df'Ubt, hns led to tho negleot of cm
of bciiihI Insauity, aud t.i the sacrltlce of
man valuable lives. It H a mnner rf
the highest moment, that the public tnlnd sh mid he
undeceived upon tills poinr. Hlir it vle.vs oi this
subject oupht to be generallv diil'.ifed. It Is of

to es'a'dlsh th belmr that the soicldil
idea Is almoft iiinrrai'f connected with a moroi I

condition or the mind, and liopcu the only aiiin-tor- n

or such an Hir.rctlou; t ;i it U U, wi ha fiturex.
ceidlous, utilverxally aieiJCiatH.i with phvxleil dis-
order disturbing the healthy balaaee of the
nuderstsneirig.

One of the witnesses npraks of tho prisoner's
vatlatite n.ocd, ut oue time till and tneltiirn. then
lively and talkative, without any apptreit cause.
'J h'B Is chnrHt'terlstic of some rorum of instill y,
and strnck trie as a strong symptom i f his mental
disease. Ills feelings atid'actlon were not alw ivs,
when he whs culm, under his control, b it weri
swajtd by tne niornid condition of his nervous bts.
tern. V hat then should we exprnit when ht fii l.i
a tempest of passion ? Those who lived with him
and knew him tntimareiv looked upon hlmasdtn- -

Hid to be avo tied If possible when a'lirxred.
fi-r- mother stud. When he gets mail he'll shoot
any body. It, makes no difference: who lr, u.'' His H.ster
and broiher-ln-la- w lied from the house to escape
In-- b'm.

At this moment his lather returns, and heforo hi
Mood has time to cool an altercation ensues and
the fatal Mint I tired. Prior to this he h. several
times said to the witness 8 mds th it he w is golnr to
kill his fHther, and I infer fro n this that he Mi utir
liiivHclf justified In doing It Is It protiable he woiil I

iiflve toin rHiifis nan ne ueiieved if. was a wr tuir
deed for him to do 7 lr, then, in tits ordHtrv
fraree of n.u;d h believed he wool! hn d iln
no wrong should he kill Ills father, Is It not highly
protmhle iliHt Mie deed woul I be performed sh'mlit
he enconnter him when In a raire? In the qu trreis
betw een his father and mother, he, it, veim at ars
took Ms mother's part, anil for this his father un- -
brHtiiid and threatened nun. Did he look upon
Mmsi If as his motlie 's defender, and sliv his
father to protect her? I'r diably, if we could s- -e

mote clenrlv into his mind an i know triors or I u
mystprlous worklegs, the evidence of lnauity
woiliu oe plain ro every ono.

I remain, yours, moot. respetfnll,
S. PKKSTO.V J0.NB3.

"I was as Weak as a Baby," observed ene rf the
young lady employes at Mary's dry goods stori,
"when I commenced taking Plantation Bittbkj;
and now I am on my feet from morntug tl'l nigh!
without ever feeling over fatigued." '1 his remark
was made about six months ago to a pale, em

g rl who was making some purchases at
Macj's. "Ihe hlut was taken," says the young
won an In a letter to tbe pr pr.etors; "I began
taking your Bitters the next day, and am h.ippy to
tell you that. they have com p'etely restored my
health, strength, and cheerfulness."

BCHNITT'B COOKIKO EXTRACTS tUC best.

Mr. William W. Cassidt, the jeweller at No. 8
South Second street, has one of the largest and roost
attractive stocks of all kinds of Jewelry and Silver
ware In the city. lie has also on hand a due assort
ment of one American Western Watches. Tnose
who purchase at this stoie at the present time are
certain to get the worth of their money.

Siecial Notice Mr. Uaseltlne'a reception
takes place this (Wednesday) evening, at the G il- -

leiles, No. 1125 Chesnut street, having been pajt- -

poned on account of the storm.

Bka Moss Farinr from pure Irish Moss, for Blano
Mange, Puddings, Custards, Creams, etc, eta The
cheapest, healthiest, and most delicious food in the
world.

For Oysters always, 'FKKsn, fat, and inviting,"
Stewed, Steamed, Boasted, Panned, Broiled, Fried, -

and Paw, go to Leach's, northeast corner NUth and
Chefcnui. Half peck steamed oysters, 25 cents.

BDRKETT'a Cologne the best made in America.
Bedding, best in the city, lowest prtoe, and gua

ranteed, by Axbbhtson & CO., No. 145 Chesnut
street.

jtiakikii:i.
Kkeiimi.e Rambokgru. On the 14th Instant, at

Grace Church, by the Rector, Rev. in. tuddards,
D. !., V II LUM C. KKRHMI.E and M..THKKKHA KM- -

uoiiuBK, ail oi rnuaueipnia.

in:n.
rrstMiNG8. On theisth instant, Frank R. Cusf,

Mings, son ot Charles IL and Annie Cummlngs- -
tiged 20 years.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend the funeral, from the resldnnee of his
father, Johnson and Morton streets, Germantown,
Friday, 17th instant, at 12 o'clock M. To prjeeed to
wood binds Cemetf rv.

Carriages will leave K. o. Ewiey a, Tenm ana
Green streets, at 11 o'clock, and the oepot at u-ir-

niantown on arrival or 12 o'clock train. t:s
Fkicka. On the 14th Instant. Charlotte, daugh

ter of Rachel and the late Henry fc'ricKa.
Megek. On Sunday evenlug, the lith Instant,

after a Unserinir Illness. Joum UL. Mkukb, aged 8(1

tears.
The relatives and male friends of the farnllv. also

Ixjdwe No. 3, A. Y. M. ; Ooveuuut Lodgo, No. 114, I.

o. of O. F. ; and Company O and oHirers of 2d
Regiment, n. u., are rerpcetruiiy invitea to
attend the funeral, from his late residence, N . S64
North Eighth street, on Thurnday, at 2 o'clock.
lo proceed to Monument Ctme'ery.

lxieK liaven papera incawe copy. sis
Si)OK. Suddenly, on tho evening of February to,

1871, Krs. Eliza Si.ook, wile ui jonu bioou, at.,
intiiMfimn vear oi I er ase.

The relatives aud frlemis of the family ore re'peet-foll- y

Invited to atteud the funerdl,;rrom the resl-iipi- ii

nr her husband. PassyunK avenue, bUjr
HniMd Mrtet. i n Thursday aiternoon. Feb. 16th, ut
2 o'clock. To preceed to Lutheran Church.

Vm Tikr On the 13th Instant, of scarlet fever.
Geokob Hikam. Infant son of J. Lewis and Auble
A Van Tlun nued IT mouths.

The relatives and friends of the family are respect- -

fullv invited to attend the funeral, rrom me resi
dence of his parents, No. M North Seventh street,
on 'I nursnay uiieruoon next, atiocioek.. m piu- -

ceed to South Laurel Hill.

SPEOIAL NOTIOES.
Tw addition! tiwclal Aoiirs m IntiiU Pas'.

DEPARTMENT OF TUB RECEIVER OF

TAXES.

Philadelphia, Feb. 13, 1871.

Tax payers who dtslre their bills prepared In ad

vance will please 6eud memorandum of pro

perties at their earliest convenience to the under- -

signed,
ROBERT IL BEAT TY.

Receiver of Txes,
I 814 St No. 11 State House Row,

SPEOIAL-- NOTICES.
O TICK THIS!

In Qents' Furnishing Goods we keep constantly

a LARGE, VARIED, and FASHIONABLE stock of

COLLARS, CUFFS, CRAVATS,

HOSIERY AND IfANDKEUO JIEFS,

UNDERWEAR AND UMBRELLAS,

GLOVES AND GOWNS,

WALKING STICKS AND WRAPPERS.

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

WANAMAKER

818 AKD 820 CHESNUT STREET.

ACADEMY O F MUSIC.
J HE STAR C0UIIM2 OF LECTURES.

SEAfcON OF 1ST0-7- 1.

SECOND SERIES.
T. B. rt'GH has the honor to announce that, the

SfiCt'ND SERIES of THE Sl'AR COUKSK OF
LECTURES will be plfen In ihe following order:

OTENING LECTURE.
1. Monday Evening, February 0,

WENDELL PHILLIPS.
Subject-Stre- et Life In Europe.

V. lliu.huay livening, February 23,

JAMES E. MUBD.Cn.
Subject An Actor's Views and Impressions of the

1 heraeter oi "Hamlet," Illustrated by remarks aud
uaoiiits.

Monday Evening, February sT,

MISS LILLIAN S. EDJARTON.
Subject Marriage and Divorce.

4. Thursday Evening, March 2,

JO?II BILLING j.
Subject Natural History.

5. Monday Evening, March 13,

DANIEL DOUGHERTY.
Subject Oratory.

6. Hiurrdiiy fcvenlLg, March 11,

REV. F. II. CHAPIN, D..D.
Subject Modern Chivalry.

T. Monday Evtiitng, March 20.

A. MINUR GilsWOl.I) (Humorous).
(The Fat Coutl'ibutur.)

Subjf ct Injnn Meal.
ibuminy tvtnn.g marcnai,

GENERAL KILPA TRICK.
Subject Baltic Scenes of the Rebellion (Includ'ng

a mhHiIc dehcnption of Lee s raiu into I'euutii- -
VH1IIH.) .
9. Munday Evening, March 27,

MRS. CAUY STANTON.
Subject The Ttue Republic.

iu. riiurruay bveinng, Aiarcn u,

GRAND CONCFliT BY THE MENDELS I0UN
Ol lM'tri E CLUB OF BOSTON, aud Mi er
luiisiea. aitraiiions.
liMlSSH N TO EACH LECTURE tiU EVT.S

KRVED St ATS... It5 CEN r Etia
RLSfcKVKD SEATS for the Series of I'm Li e- -

ton s (irnnsfeiatdr), 5.

TWO DAYS' SALE OF SEASON TICKETS.
Ihe ale of Reserved Season 'licei wdl c m--

neiiceui J'.OKHAY Jll'KMMt, tfetmiu. tR at
Gould & Fist her'B 1 laiio Rooms, No. tf H CU KSUT
Street, aud wl.l coutinue two Ihs, af er which no
n ine tickets at nrlees will be sold.

The hale or iteserved seats to anvor r.ne s'njrie
I.ei inn s will coin meiiceou WEDNESDAY AHHIN.
1NG, Filn ary 16. 2

Tlektt Olllce open daily from 9 A. M. to 8 P. M.

OLIVER AMES, P R E S 1 D E N T.
If UiKl hiri7D VI. Prji.lui.f

.IOI1N M. K WILLIAMS, TleafcUier.
E. II. Iii LINS. Secietaiy.

UNION PAC FIC HA I I.KUAIJ (Uttl'Al,
SEAKS' liUlLDO (PosT-OIHt'- UoX No. 8.77.)

liOHTUN, feu 4, IM1. I

The annual meeting ot the ttoe.khol ler.s of the
UNIUN PA IHO RAILROAD COMPANY will lie
lienl at the oitice of the company in BOSTON, ou
v KDNE-DA- Y, th fith day of March, is, t, at 10

o'cloik A. M., to elect oitlcers for the eusubur year.

2 14 t3 8 President Union R iilr jad O .

n(f-- OFFICE tlf THK Pl!,iriaXL.VAitIA UAIiroa n i ou pikv.
Pnfi.ADKi.rntA. Feb. 1, 1S71.

NOTICK TO STOCKHOLDERS. The annual
mt ting of the Stocfeholders of ihis company will be
lielO ou I L bl'Ml,lllH V hc oav oi reunmrt, lsn.
at 10 o'clock A. M.. at CONCERT II ALL, No, U19
illKSNUT Street. Phi adeinma
The Auuual Election for Directors will be held on

MONDAY , tne Bill day of March. 1S7I, at the mllce
Of the Compauy, Xto. X33 O. li unit nireei

J IO Ut L L Lj Lit 1 ,
2 1 nt Secretary.

OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DIVISION

CANAL COMPANY OF PENNSYLVANIA, No.
808 WALNUT Street.

Philadelphia, February T, 1871.

The Managers have declared a dividend of FOUR

TER CENT., free Irom taxes, payable at the otllce
on and alter the isth instant. K. O. GILES,

8 8 8t Treasurer.

tor CITY TREASURER'S OFFICE,

Philadelphia, Feb. S, 1371.

The premium on Gold Interest on City Loans of

Julv. 1870. will be paid In currency on and arter
February 6, 1671. .

JOSEPH F. MARCER,

12 City Treasurer.

3r AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

RRV. HENRY WARD BEEiMIER
Will dfcllvir his new Kiel popular lecture,

llAri'liNM.
TI F.nV KVliNIN!. Feb. 21. 1S71

TieVelMMie. KhiiiI' circle. 2.V--. : Keserved Sea8
K- - i.viru tfr mie nt K. A. NOI'tn 4 t;o.'S. C'U lu:o

UieMiut blrett, ou aud after Thursday, tne mm
iliUHllt. it it snv

.... . - . . ...... . , f It Ml
6-- 1'Al.ZEi.U l'lSIUUUe.''.ii WJirJJi,ff mi,. k,. cWl V 4 1 VI! I St.m't.

I'lm .nm. will. Fei. 14.
ThePlreetots havi ilila djy dec ared a dlvld ud

of HVK PER CfcNT. (tK lnjr 'IVn Cents p-- r share)
on tlie cmi iHl nock o' lli oompa ly, pytl, l'ar

f Stale tHXts, ou the 1st of jlar-h- , proximo. Tin
I railed r Rooks will be closed Irom iry ti u
Match 2. W. a. K r.uut ,

2 16 lit" rrdaaiirwr.

lV IJNSI baii ur U1N(1 COMMON TOILET
is. u a, t,,i Ki'UHOO lit tllrt VHr U4M 'Wrtgtim

Alc libit (l Uivceriue Tu'ilet of )ltdlnKd Qlyceriue."
It hoftelis tlif skin, prevents redness and chapping
by cold, and OcHiituics i lie complexion.

1 A tin w2tit No. '. 4 Ob KSN CT r t;, Fl'il1
. . . ,t m I.,,,.,,,.' r. t." r' i M, 1., M

THE (.NlfiUinpii l.aLiiA.xvjC uvyji
IX" PiKVUW PHILADELPHIA.

CokPAKY'bRL'LPiKU, No. 4ou Walhu STBggT.l
Jsuuary 8, lsll. fn. iiiru.tnrn imve mi aay nouiitrui inn'inmi

Of 'I II REE l'EK tliJi i . I'll luocupiuM Biot; ui I'lo
I'nniiiiiiii fitr Hie IHab BIZ ummin, ui.i..i ..u uo- -

A i ttu txes. ALEX, wisrKit,
u, Secretary.

tev- - PARTICUIAR ATTENTIOS PAID TO
. ,M i.Yilil'. anrl St tll! Ill Ueut CUlUb S U M BU 1

' HI . " "

thuts, at BAUPLET T'S,
It No. 83 8. blXTH Etrect, above (juesuut.

SPECIAL NOTIOES.
HY- - tup; annual mkkttng or- - thk

ST() KIH)' PFRs rf the C(NNKM.SVILI.K
AD SOI TIIKUN PENNSYLVANIA HAILWAK
COMPANY will I 'held at tho OlUee of tni C

No. MS 8. THIRD Street, on WEDNESDAY,
Natch 1, 11 o'ciocK M., when an election will be
held for a President and twelve Directors to serve
tlie etisulng year. CHARLES W KS TON,

Secretary.
Philadelphia, Feb. 15, 18TL a mrs4t

liSy" A WI SH AND MILK FESTIVAL, FOKTilKmw benefit of the NINE1EKNT"? STHKET M. K.

Cin'Rt'D, will be held at stud chnrch TJ MOR
HOW (Thnrsds?) EVENING, February IS. at NINK--1

El NTH and POf'LAR Ktrcets. Chaplulo McOABS
aijd others will sing. Tlehetslat the door; nrii ru
c tits. fH'J J. F. COLEf AN.

Ji-- DR. F. R. THOMAS, No. U WALNUT ST.,
formerly operator at tho Coiton Dental Rooms,

devotes his entire practice to extracting toth with-
out pain, with fresh nitrous oxide gas. II 1T

DISPENSARY FOh SKIN DISEASISS, NO.iar, S. K1.EVENTH Street.
I'fltierts treated gratuitously at this Institution

rtfltlT l.t. 11 O'CIOCK. 1 i

.lOUVIN S KID OLOVK CLKAiN LH
restores soiled gloves equal to new. For sale

hv nil driifrirlsts and fancy goods dealers. Prle V
cents per bottle, 11 2Smwf5

WET.T. AND FAV')HABI,Y KNOWN IS
IirtU VSTlr J. ICW ISl' PrO.ru,,. Ilnim..

FIFTH and CHKSNUT Streets. It

FOR SAUfe.

FOR SALE.

A HEW ATSD ELEGANT

BROWN STONE RESIDENCE,

East Sido of Logan Square,

Three Doors above Sumner St.,

Brplete wi h all mocern cjnvenleccjs,

WILL BS SOLD OS ACCOMM&DATINO TERMS.

POSSESS ON AT ONCE, CAN BE SEEN AT

ANY E0 3R OF TJ1K DAY. i 11 tf

ELEGANT STCUE TXIURtS,

With Knrble Counters, Large F Dealt,

l.etwr Pnss, etc., will be sold cheap for caai or
good trade.

No. 636 CHESNUT STREET, UNDER THE CON--

TINENTAU 18 18 tf

TO RENT.
TO RENT HOUSE No. 1116 SPRING

GARDEN Mreet. suitable for a Doacding- -

liuuse or private lainuy.
pply to a. ubs nis'i uu n.iiHitts,

2 11 8Wb3t No. 2120 VIN E.Street.

REAL. ESTATE WANTED.
w N

V STORE,
On Chesnut cr Eighth Street.

ADDRESS, 6TATIN3 PRICE, LOCATION, AND

FULL PARTICULARS,

i I F. D. K.

88 EVENING TELEGRAPH OFFICE.

Desirable Real Estate,
WITHIN ONE MILE OF BROD AND CHESNUT

STREETS,

Payable In good and available trade, and partly In
cash. Addrets

2 4 tf "Box 1734, Philadelphia Post Office."

DRY QOODS.

EYRE
AND

LAW DELL,
ARCH STUEET.

1871 EARLY SP.'ING. 1871

ii;nr NiuuLif.
NUW IIIUJUTS.

1 S7 mwsSmrp
rBv ciiinrzes.

CARRIAGES.
ESTABLIe HKD 1853.

JOSEPH DECKHAUS,
No. 1204 F&ANKF0RD Avenue,

ABOVE U1RARD AVENDE,

Manufacturer of exclusively FIRST-CLAS- S

CARRIAGE .
NEWEST STYLES.

I'lui-m.- c t nBiina. L&ndanlettos, Close Coaches,
Btilllli. qr. Coaches, Cup. Btuciiea, Pnwwnij.
Kockaways, Etc.. 8UIIA11LK VOU PRIVATE
FAMILY ahd PUBLIC USE. Workmanship and
Oi.lfli feecoiid to none In the country,

ii, u.,h ..iimi Htock ou liHUil complete'! nd in
u,u;r.rLi. orders receive prompt aud perwmilaw

U work wrrnutid. U 1 Smrp
'-- -iz

HATS.
WILLIAM i OAKFORD,

UtTTUIt.
No. bl3 CIIEBKUT STUEET.

PaUonage respectfully solicited. I finwlZt

OAS FIXTURES.

CORNELIUS & SOUS,

nANIJFAtJTtTUlill

0

GAS FIXTURES

Wholesale and Xlotsdl

HaleHroorriH,

No. 821 CHERRY Street

PniLADELPIHA.

We have no store or salesroom

on Chesnut street.

1 1 smBp CORNELIUS A SONS

INANOIALi

IMBW 7 30 GOLD LOiirJ.
8AFE1 PROFITABLE! PERMANESTI

We offer for Sale at Par, and Accrued Interest, the
FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRAND GOLD BONDS

OF Till .

MFito PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

These bonds are seenrcd. .by a First Mortgse on the Railroad Itself, its rolllug stock aud aL
(iuliinients; nectind, by a Fir Mortitaee ou its en

tire Laud Or.iiit, Oelntr n ore than Twenty two
IhousHiid Acres of l.aud react) inlloor Uoa t.

I'tie lioua re Iree ir ni United States Tax: the
Prlucipal Bad liitere.t aro payable in 0ld the
rrmcipai at ine enn rinirty years, ana tne I uteres:

v, at me rate or sev an &u tukjiiK-KNl'H-

l Ek CENT, per annum.
.nev are issued in denominations ot jiuu, iwu,

if'te.iw .io, aud 10 WH).

The Tiubtces under the rfiottjraire are Messrs. Jay
Cooke, of Philadelphia, and f. Edgar Thomson,
h'res'cent or the feuusyivania central Kiiiroaa
Company.

J luse ronnern racino ru oonni win at an nines
before maturity, be receivable at Ten per Co lit.
premium (or lie) lu exchange for the Company's
lands at their lowt st cash price.

in Addition to their ansoiuie sarcty, tnese uonos
yield an lLcoiue larjrer, we believe, than auy other
Ursuclaxs security. Persous holdiug United States

can, by converting them into Northern PaclJcs
increase inur yeany income one tuna, ana sun
time a perfectly reliable Investment.

Persons wlwhinif to exchause stocks or other bonds
for these can do so with any of our AireuU, who
will allow the highest current price lor ALL .MAR-

KETABLE SECURITIES.
JAY CUDKG Ac CO.,

Fiscal A gents Northern Pacltlo Railroad Co.

For sale in Philadelphia oy

D. O. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
No. 121 squill iniiijL oiroet.

CLEND1NNINO, DAVIS tM CO,,
No. 44 3. THIRD Street .

BOWEN & FOX,
No. 13 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE.

SEVENTH NATIONAL B4NK,
N. W. cor. FOURTH and MARKET.

T. A. BIDDLEcCO.,' No. 8i6 WALNUT Street
M. PAINTEH fc CO ,

No. 86 South THIRD Street.
BULL & NOllTH,

No. 121 South THIRD Street.
BABKER BROS & CO.,

No. 23 South THIRD Street.
EMOllY, BENSON & CO.,

No. 8 South THIRD Street.
B. K. JAMISON & CO.,

N.W. corner THIRD and CHESNUT

I. S. PETEKSON & CO.,
No. 89 South TFJIRD Street.

TOWNSEND W HELEN & CO.,
No. 809 WALNUT Street.

CHA11LES B. KEEN,
No. 825 WALNUT Street

JNO. S. ltUSUTON .& CO.,
No. 60 South THIRD Street

NAKR& LADNEK,
No. 30 South THIRD Street

M. ECIIULTZ A CO.,
No. 44 South THIRD Street

EIOHEN fc CO.,
No. 150 8outh THIRD Street

JOHN K. WILD MAN,
No. SO souta THIRD Street.

CHARLES T. YERKES, JR., & CO.,
No. 20 South THIRD Street

WILL IAM T. KLB 15 RT,
No. 8!il WALNUT Street.

J. II. TROTTER,
No. 822 WALNUT. Sfreot

S. M. PALMER & CO.,
No. 20 South THIRD Street

D. M. ROBINSON & CO.,
No. 13S South THIRD Street

SAMUEL WORK,
ho. 54 South THIRD Street

GEORGE J. BOYD,
No. 18 South THIRD Street

H. II. WILTBANK.
No. 805 WALNUT Street

HALEY & WILSON,
No. 41 South THIRD Btreet

WALLACE & KEHNE,
No. 143 South THIRD Street

STERLING & CO.,
No. 110 South THIRD Street

WILLIAM C. MORO A V A CO.,
No. 23 South THIRD Street

G. & W. Y. IIKBERTON,
No. 62 S. THIRD Street

JAMES E. LEVVARS CO.,
No. 29 8. THIRD Street

JACOB E. BIDGEW AY,
No. 50 8. THIRD Street.

W. n. SBELMKRDMF,
No.10 8. THfRD Street.

1 26 tuwthfs40t

OOALi
r( rori SCHUYLKILL STOVE COAL,$7 i)v per long ton, delivered.

At 1 .) r FOR SCHUYLKILL FURNACE COAL,
Jj I J.t) per long ton, delivered

FOR SCHUYLKILL NUT COAL,
per long ton, delivered

7AKTW & BRO., OFFICE NO. 2i DOCK
'j Street, Coal Yard, No. 2200 WASHINGTON

Avenue. 29

ONOWDON ft KAl-'- COAL DEPOT, (XJRN'ER

O DULWYN acd WILLOW Streets. Lehlifri and
Schuylkill COAL, preyed expressly lor family use
at the lowest ct'I trice?- - ' 13

1). Y. ItUCEIBJCH'S ftCJDEMY,
A6f-EoL- BUILDINGS,

A FrlniarT. Prer aratory.and Finishing School, Ad.
drets I'rluelpal, do. It' S. 't LNTU 1st UU tut

WISHAFtT'8 OOLUMN.

THE MEDICAL PRO-PERTIE- 8

OF TAR.

The pine tree has long been known to pos-

sess valuable medical properties. For pal-noon-

diseases it ia doubtful whether any
remedy has as yet been discovered eqnal to
it. It seems to change and renew the rery '

Btrtict'nre on which it aots, and to infuse into
the system an indescribable power eqnal to
the natural power before disease had eren
taken hold of the body, so as to make, as it
were, an entirely new tissue, and to give a

newness of life and energy which one who

has been sick a long time known the value of
nt cannot fully describe. The great objec-

tion, however, to all tar preparations has been

their unpleasant taste, and consequent lia-

bility to sickness and nauseate tho stomaoh.
We have beforo us, however, a preparation of
the kind referred to, which obviates all these
objections, trod is as agreeable to the palate
as it is valuable in the cure of disease. We

mean "Dr. WiNharfs Tine Tree Tar Cordial,"

a real, genuine, bona fde medicinal oordial,

distilled from the pine tree by a prooess

known only to the Doctor himself, the sale

and popularity of which are only equalled by
the amount of Buffering it has relieved, and

the number of diseases it is so well calculated
to effectually cure. In the Pine Tree Tar
Cordial (he invalid may be sure he has a
remedy of very extraordinary power for throat
and hiDg affections, and when taken ia con-

junction with the "Great American Dyspepsia

rills," an infallible cure for dyspepsia, liver
complaint, Bick headache, and the many ail-

ments arising from a disordered Btate of tho
liver and digestive organs.

In our sphere as publishers we feel some

degree of cautiousness in what we recommend
to our readers, but when we know of any-

thing of value to the publio we shall not hesi-

tate to make it known through our columns.
We advise those of our readers who are suffer-

ing from dyspepsia, etc, to give Dr. Wisharf
celebrated remedies a trial.

A medical expert, holding honorable coll
giate diplomas, devotes his entire time to tho
examination of patients at the offioe parlors.
Associated with him are three consulting phy-

sicians of acknowledged eminence, whose ser-

vices are given to the pnblio free of charge.

This opportunity is offered by no other in
stitution in tbe country.

Thousands of certificates of absolute cure
(when all else failed to afford relief), as wll
as recommendatory letters without number,
have been received by Dr. Wishart, the pro-

prietor, attesting the uniform sncoesa with
which they have been employed. Many of
said letters are from the highest sources, in-

cluding eminent statesmen, Governors, State
judges, clergymen, etc men alow to be con-

vinced, prejudiced perhaps at first, but feel-

ing themselves nnder a sense of duty bound
to tell the Doctor what they had done for them
and to recommend thorn to others. The Great
American Dyspepsia Tills and Tine Tree Tar

Cordial are sold by till druggists throughout

the world. They can also be obtained at Dr.

WISHART'S GREAT FAMILY MEDICINE

STORE, No. 232 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia, where a successful practising
physician con be consulted each day, free of
charge. Those in need of professional aid or
counsel will do well to make a note of the
above. Communications by mail, soliciting
professional advice, will le cormidcred ttrictly

confidential and jtrwuptty antwei-ed-
, free of

cliarge. The most complete stock of Famil

Medicines, Hair Preparations, Perfumery,

etc., in the city. Give ns a trial. Address

all communications,

L. Q. C. VVISHART,

No. 232 NORTH SECOND STREET,

I14 2129w3t ruinnr.LFHtA.


